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the le.ver b, the change of force is gradual, that is, equal in equal 
times; while by varying the slop% any proportion of force, in any 
part, can with the gtreatest ease be obtained, and by a hollow in the 
end of the lever, farthest from the weight, it may be made to hold 
the door open if required. The ball is tastened to the arm by a pin~ 
which pin being passed into any one of the hole% along the top of the 
arm, detains. . . the weig~ht, at the required, place. The hole through 
the we@at being w~der under the pm than is necessary for the recep- 
tion of the lever, allows the pin to be raised out of any hole, and trans- 
ferred to any other at pleasure; the leverage, therefore, may, with- 
out difficulty, be adjust6d to suit the most Windy, or the most quiet 
day. ]'Vhe/a there is sufficient thickness in the wall above the door, 
th6 whole of the apparatus may be concealed, by lettin~ the door turn 
upon an axis, which rises through the frame, above t)'le door, sutfi' 
ciently high to allow the descent of the lever b, and it must have a 
short arm on its top, at right angles with the door, to carry the roller 
a, at its end; the arm will then be parallel with the wall, and con- 
cealed within it, and as the arm on the axis and the curved lever 
must be lessened to suit the thlekness of the wall, the weight must 
be increased, or the arm lengthened, to gain sufficient power, lib. 

Comi)aralive merits ~" Flint and Percussion Guns. 

SIR,-- 'Fhe question respecti,g tile comparative merits of tile flint 
and percussion principles, as applied to guns, never having, I believe, 
been de.tided, and a sporting author, who has lately written much 
on the subject of guns and shooting, havin:; broadly asserted that 
~uns, on the flint prilmiple, had the advant~],.e, I have lately been 
reduced to make trial ~1 the l'wo 1)lans, on ihe same gun, and at the 
same time, in a manner whieh I, as well as many experienced sports- 
men to whom I have submitted it, deem very'satisfactory; and~ as 
the result may be of interest to many of your readers, you will per- 
haps fivour it with a place in your valuable magazine. 

The experiment was made in December last, with two guns, and 
on three successive days. The guns were on the percussion wind-  
ple, with copper caps, and made by myself. I first stopped up the 
nipple, or touch-hole, and into the veut-hnle I screwed a small pan 
with a train of gunpowder in imitation of a / t in t  gun, and fired my 

first shot in tills way; ignitin~ the i)owder in the pan with a match. 
I then put in the nitgpIe or toucMmle, and tired the second shot with 
a copper cap; and so changed every shot, fl'om one phm to the other~ 
alternately. The annexed table will show the produce of each shot; 
the first being No. 1, in the Jlin.t column, the second No. 2, in the" 
percussion ditto; thus a round of twenty-four shots was fired, a s  
nmnbered in the tables.. 1, o 5, 4, 5, &c. being eight shots each day. 
The strength, or penetration, was also ascertained in the same w@; 
the shot used, averaged ~54 to the oz. : the tar~e~, 21 by 19 inches, 
and the distance, 40 measured yards. I t  will be seen fi'om this state.. 
ment, that the percussion principle was decidedly the best in gart~sh 
as well as in streng!h, being a c,~ Tier- refuiati~m of the above a~se,- 
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tion. The ki,ul of wadding used on this occasion~ is what I term 
woollen paste-board, in thefiat form; antl I would here observe, while 
on the subject of wadding~ that thefiat form is decidedly superior to 
the concave; whether the wadding be made from hempen or woollen 
paste-board~ . . . .  leather, or felt; this has been proved in a-recent expert.. 
ment~ alter two days'  trm[ of the different kinds of wadding~ before 
a committee appointed tbr that purl)ose. 

I am~ sir~ your obedient servant,  
SA~lur:1, Noel:. 

Garnish. Sh'ength. 
Flint, Percussion. Flint. Percussion. 

:No. 1 78 
3 80 
5 7t  
V 9,I. 
9 97 

11 99 
1.3 69 
15 [ 100 
17 I 102 
19 108 
:ell a5 
23 { 101 

No. 2 
4 
6 
8 

10 
12 
14 
16 
18 
20 
22 
24 

81 
92 
75 
62 
93 

100 
86 

108 

107 
109 
101 

Thro' £0 Thro' 
22 
28 
28 
2O 
2O 
9 9  

2 7  Sheets  . f  h r o u n  
pal,m" ~ wt .  211). 

28 
28 
27 
25 
24. 
26 . . . . .  
2,1 . . . . . . . . .  

12) 108¢ 12) 11:34 8) 187 2o9 
Average 90---4 94--6 Average 23--,3 26--1 

[London Mcchanic~ ~ ala,,4. 

On lhc ,qnaq~dry of/fie use of fl:/tccls for Oars, in lhc manner holy 
)sacliscd for prot)clling ,S'Icam Boats. 

" D u r i n g  Palfin's ,-esidence in Fnglaml,  he had witnessed an trite-. 
restiu," experiment made o ~ tl c T mines, i ~ which a boat, constructed 

• O " o (  , ) , ) , ) • {. 
from the design ol the I lmce [ alatme, l~upet t, was atted with recolc- 
ing oars, or paddles attached to the two ends of a long axle goin X 
across the boat, and which received its motion from a tt~tl~ldle ~,ork I 
ing in  a wheel turned round by horses. The velocity with which this 
hoi'se-b~)at was impelled was so great, that i t  left {he king's barg% 
manned with sixteen rowers, far astern in the race of hial .  

, ' T h e  use of wheels tbr oars is very ancient. In  some ver r  an- 
cient  MSS. extant in the king of France 's  library, it is said tim l;oats, 
by which the Roman army under Claudius Caudex was transl)Orted 
into Sicily, were propelled by wheels moved by oxen. ' And in many 
ohl military treatises the substitution of wheels for oars is mentioucd. 

the vessel; each pair are cmmceted by ~t separate axle running :wruss 
the boat~ this axle is formed like a ct{tuk ill the middle of its lc,gth,  
aud the !ixc axle~ arv: emmected togeth,',:r b.v ~. r,Jd; m' a ml;e ., 'st~ th;,l 


